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mental health and addictions, community
health centres, and long-term care. It has
facilitated the increased specialization of
health service providers that is needed to
achieve the sophisticated, evidence-based,
best practice services. 

James Downham presented an overview of
the Coordinated Access initiatives in
Waterloo Wellington.  The WWCCAC
has been asked by the WWLHIN to
support the growth of Coordinated Access
models in Waterloo Wellington to support
the WWLHIN’s priorities outlined by Mr.
Lauckner. The WWCCAC receives its
funding from and is accountable to the
WWLHIN. Its main function is to
connect residents to community based
care. Better coordination of access to
health care is making it easier for health
professionals to connect residents with
publicly funded community service
providers such as meals on wheels, mental
health support, assisted living etc.

With dozens of providers, hundreds of
programs and services, each with varying
wait times and covering different
geographic areas, those seeking to refer
residents, such as social workers, hospital
care workers, discharge planners and
physicians face a complex task. Each of
the many providers in a service area
publishes their own forms, has separate
contact information, diverse wait times
and provide somewhat differentiated
services. This makes referrals and
enquiries a daunting process, while
residents might be left wondering what
happens next, when will a service start,
how will I find out and who will inform
my doctor.

Coordinated Access is a collaborative,
collective effort by a group of service
providers to make access easier for a
related set of services. In the case of
Seniors Community Services, about 30
care providers working together created a
single brochure, not unlike a pizza menu,
listing 21 types of service available and
what they might cost users. Along with
the brochure is a standardized referral
form with key information, a single phone
number and single fax number that can be
used by referrers to connect residents to

diverse care providers. The form is faxed
to the Community Support Service
Resource Centre, hosted by the
WWCCAC, who contacts the patient to
connect them with the appropriate service
provider. A radically different aspect of
the form is that it is the residents who
give the date and time they would like to
be contacted by the WWCCAC,
indicating the emphasis placed on
meeting residents’ needs. The objective is
to have a single entry and referral point: a
sort of “one stop shop” as Mr Downham
added. Recently a web site has been
launched that allows health professionals
to quickly and confidently find available
services and book intake appointments
directly with service providers. 

Similar coordinated access initiatives
have been launched in other areas as well.
Addiction, Mental Health and Crisis
Services launched Here 24/7 earlier this
year, providing a single phone number to
access a wide range of services from 11
different providers.

By making it really easy to get access to
services, Mr Downham stressed, people
are far more likely to use them potentially
avoiding negative health outcomes. A one
month snapshot showed that 98% of
those referred through the Coordinated
Access process for Seniors Community
Services were successfully contacted and
85% of those referred through CCAC
started the service. Participation since
inception has increased dramatically, and
there are indications that this is reduces
the use of the overloaded hospital
emergencies and expedites discharges
from hospitals.

After outlining the benefits of
Coordinated Access, under the headings
of better health, better care and better
value, Mr Downham indicated that the
WWLHIN’s System Coordinated Access
Steering Committee envisions and makes
a priority the expansion in the region of
coordinated access to other areas of the
health system (such as medical specialists,
chronic disease prevention and
management, imaging and many others.)

Both speakers engaged the audience in a
most enjoyable manner.

Clive Southey and Susan Evers
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Recent Retirees

October 1, 2014

Lynn Campbell Ann & Planned Giving

Elaine Sandra Cash KC-Academic

Alan Darch LSD-Animal Health Lab

Sharon Henderson Hospitality Services

Karen Peters Office of the CIO

Paul Stack Office of the CIO

Linda Stadig Gue-Wat Physics2

Katherine Lynn Tomkinson Fam Relns & App Nutr

Rick Yada Food Science

November 1, 2014

Melinda Blackler Phys Res-Custodial

Helen Donaldson Animal Care Services

Frances Kitchen Phys Res-Custodial

Heather MacGregor Hospitality Services

Alexander Porter Plant Agriculture

Zorka Szlavnics Plant Agriculture

December 1, 2014

G Ross Clark Phys Res-Bldg Cntrls

William David Genery PA-Simcoe

Norman Kane Phys Res-Bldg Mech

James Lennie CCS-Director’s Office

Evelyn Pyke Animal Care Services

Axel Peter Von Bertoldi Land Resource Sci

Jim Walker Phys Res-Bldg Mech

January 1, 2015

Janice Brazolot Plant Agriculture

Betty Clyde OAC-Dean’s Office

Mary Dickieson Commun & Pub Affairs

Richard Gray RC-Academic

Robert Lencki Food Science

Andre Peloquin Alfred-Academic

Diane Tremblay Student Health Services










